Background {#Sec1}
==========

As one of the largest developing countries in the world, China has been striving to create a universal healthcare system. The healthcare insurance has the potential to prevent the inaccessibility to healthcare services due to financial reasons, since the financial risk of healthcare services is shared among insurance enrollees and the healthcare costs will be reduced as well \[[@CR1]\]. Currently, the primary healthcare insurance programs in China could be divided into three categories, namely, the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance (UEBMI) for urban employees, the Urban Resident Basic Medical Insurance (URBMI) for urban residents, and the New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) for rural residents.

According to the 6th national population census in China, by 2010 the total rural population had reached 674 million, accounting for 50.3% of the country's total population of 1.339 billion. Rural public health has become one of the top priorities in China's healthcare system, and how to improve rural residents' health and equalize the public health services has been gaining great attention \[[@CR2]\].

Since established in 2003, the NCMS was designed exclusively for the rural population according to their hukou, with the aim of improving accessibility to healthcare services and preventing catastrophic illnesses \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Before its implementation, by the early 2000s, 65% of the rural residents requiring hospitalization were either opting not to be admitted or checking themselves out of care before their doctors recommended discharge, with the main reason of financial concerns \[[@CR6]\]. And according to the third National Health Service Survey in 2003, 80% of the rural residents were not covered by any form of healthcare insurances and 30% of patients could not afford hospitalization when they needed it \[[@CR7]\]. With 304 pilot counties, the NCMS is organized, guided, and largely funded by both central and local governments, and only requiring its participants to pay a small amount of money (approximately US\$1.50) to the Bureau of Health in their county government \[[@CR8]\]. Instead of at the village or township level, NCMS operates at the county level; thus, it provides a larger risk pool and economies of scale in organization and management \[[@CR9]\]. The ministry of health of central and local government agencies is the policy maker and mainstay of NCMS. Additionally, the financing mechanism has delegated the management of the NCMS to local governments, and differences in funds raised and reimbursement rates between regions were permitted \[[@CR10]\].

The rural healthcare providers could be classified into county hospitals, township hospitals and village clinics, with the county hospitals on the top and the village clinics at the bottom \[[@CR11]\]. In addition, for patients requiring senior healthcare services, a transferal policy has been established to help the patients transfer from designated county hospitals to city/provincial hospitals. Generally, as the funding of the NCMS is based on the county level of governmental organization, it is expected that people will seek healthcare services in designated hospitals, most of which are located within the home county; while for enrollees out-of-county, reimbursement for city services is severely limited \[[@CR4]\]. Furthermore, healthcare services are provided through a fee-for-service reimbursement with the focus on inpatient care, and the reimbursement rates vary by different types of care and at different health facilities. In 2007, the NCMS has extended its coverage to outpatient care, with the emphasis on catastrophic outpatient costs, and the reimbursement is made through participants' Medical Saving Account or pooled funds \[[@CR12]\]. In addition, the NCMS only reimburses drugs listed on the National Essential Drug Reimbursement List, services covered by the insurance package, and care sought at state-owned public health facilities. The reimbursement rates, though different in each province, are the highest for care delivered at village/township health centers and the lowest at city/provincial hospitals \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Initial success has been observed in the aspect of policy promotion. By 2010, more than 96% of the rural residents were covered by the NCMS \[[@CR15]\], and about 90% of the participating rural households expressed their willingness to continue to participate the program \[[@CR16]\]. After nine years of implementation, according to the 2012 Report on the Work of the Chinese Government, the NCMS has covered 832 million people, that is 97.5% of rural resident. Furthermore, government contribution to insurance premium increased from 10 RMB (US\$1.60) in 2003 to 240 RMB (US\$38.51) in 2012; and insurance packages have expanded from covering mainly catastrophic illness to outpatient and prevention care \[[@CR17]\].

To date, a number of studies have been conducted on the "design flows" of the NCMS. Yip et al. have demonstrated the irrational NCMS packages that ignored the disease profile and health expenditure pattern of the population, which would limit the effectiveness \[[@CR18]\]. But little has been known about how far the NCMS can improve access to healthcare services and the overall effect of the NCMS on the beneficiaries. In our study, we focused on the effects of the NCMS on the healthcare accessibility and affordability, the rural residents' attitudes toward the designated healthcare institutions and their choices of providers.

We interviewed NCMS policy makers in 19 counties in Liaoning province, as well as the executors of related village, township and county hospitals. In addition, we extensively collected opinions from the primary-level staff on their views of the present rural health policies. Later we randomly selected 3 counties with high, middle and low level of economic development, respectively. We conducted a survey with the rural residents in these counties on their opinions of the NCMS, expecting to find the factors that influence the healthcare service quality and the improvements of the NCMS.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study sample {#Sec3}
------------

There are 19 counties in Liaoning province, and we subclassified them into 3 groups according to the average income. Dawa County, Changtu County and Xinbin County were selected through stratified sampling. From each of the selected counties, seven villages were randomly chosen. In each county, 30 households were randomly selected. We conducted a door-to-door survey with the target households. The sample size was calculated as 2 ‰ of the total number of households in each area. The survey was conducted with trained interviewers in 3 counties, 21 villages and 630 households. We got 630 questionnaires in total, and 602 were qualified. Informed consent was obtained from all participants following a protocol approved by Ethics Committee of China Medical University.

There were two parts in our study: interview and survey. One-on-one interview was conducted with the health officials with administrative responsibilities at city, county, township and village levels in order to get a better understanding of the local NCMS policies. A door-to-door survey was undertaken with a locally contextualized questionnaire, containing customized question sets designed to gauge population characteristics, respondents' healthcare preferences, satisfaction levels with providers, and opinions on designated healthcare institutions in general. All the interviewers were graduate students who have received detailed in-person training.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

Data extraction was checked through parallel double entry with Epidata 3.0. Demographic characteristics of respondents including age, gender, family size, education background, job, annual income, medical expenses, etc. were described (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Analyses were performed with SPSS 13.0 and Excel.Table 1**Basic information of surveyed individuals/families**VariablesNPercentagesSEXMale21836.2Female38463.8AGE(YEARS)≤4011018.340-4918630.950-5919031.6≥6011619.3FAMILY SIZE (NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBER)1376.1212420.6319532.4413121.8≥511519.1EDUCATION BACKGROUNDNo schooling6811.3Primary school11318.8Junior high school30049.8Senior high school11018.3College/beyond college111.8JOBProfessionals488.0Farmers28547.3Unemployed or contract workers21736.0Workers or businessmen528.6ANNUAL INCOME≤3000427.03000-800012520.88000-1200014023.312000-2000015826.2≥2000013722.8MEDICAL EXPENSES\<50012220.3500-500035859.55000-100008313.8\>10000396.5MEDICAL EXPENSES/ANNUAL INCOME≤20%36059.820%-40%11118.4≥40%13121.8

Results {#Sec5}
=======

General data {#Sec6}
------------

In our sample, the two-week prevalence rate^a^ (except chronic diseases) was 12.4%, lower than the national level in 2008 (18.9%); the hospital admission rate was 17.2%; the choices of first clinical hospital were: county hospitals (46.7%), and township hospitals or village clinics (43.3%); 54.8% of the households were diagnosed with chronic diseases, with the cardiovascular diseases being top at 28.9%, followed by diabetes (14.3%), digestive diseases (3.2%), chronic pulmonary diseases (2.4%), lumbar and cervical diseases (2.7%) and mental diseases (1.1%). A considerable number (37.2%) of the surveyed households had at least one family member who had suffered from the diseases requiring high healthcare fees; 5.5% of these families could not afford the high fees and 32.8% could barely make it.

Inadequate and overly expensive healthcare services {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------

According to our study, 24.6% of the participants held that the long waiting time had been the major concern in healthcare services (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Other reasons (31.6%) accounting for inadequate healthcare services were: the regular work-and-rest time of designated healthcare institutions is inconvenient for farmers to see a doctor; it is difficult to transfer to another hospital; the medical staff and drugs are inadequate at designated hospitals. In addition, 32.7% of the participants complained of poor accessibility to city hospitals; 25.3% of the participants had poor accessibility to county hospitals; and17.9% of the participants had poor accessibility to township and village hospitals. The reasons for poor accessibility at city hospitals were long waiting time (34.7%), difficult registration (33.6%) and inconvenient transportation (31.8%). When it comes to healthcare expenses, we found 74.9% of the respondents believed that the healthcare fees were far too high, especially the drug prices (78.3%) and check-up fees (61.5%) (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1**Main reasons for inadequate healthcare services.**Figure 2**Reasons for high healthcare services fees.**

The public satisfaction level {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presented the enrollees' satisfaction rate of the current NCMS policy and the effect of high healthcare service fees on their level of satisfaction. The majority (68.6%) of participants felt satisfied with the current NCMS policy. And a considerable proportion of enrollees' compliant of high healthcare service fees, accounting for 73.4%. In addition, among the people believing that the NCMS was barely acceptable or even worse, 82.4% of them held that the healthcare service fees were fairly high.Table 2**The influence of high healthcare service fees on the NCMS**High healthcare service feesSatisfaction level with NCMSVery satisfiedSatisfiedBarely acceptableDissatisfiedVery dissatisfiedTotalYes69(16.8%)198(48%)104(25.3%)32(7.7%)9(2.2%)412(73.4%)No41(27.5%)77(51.5%)26(17.6%)5(3.4%)0(0%)149(26.6%)Total110(19.6%)275(49%)130(23.2%)37(6.6%)9(1.6%)561X^2^ = 16.2; n = 10;15.99 \< P \< 18.31;the high medical service is associated with the effect of NCMS (P = 0.9).

The improvements of the NCMS {#Sec9}
----------------------------

When asked about the improvements of the NCMS on the inadequate and overly expensive healthcare services, 43.6% of the respondents believed that it had been more convenient to receive healthcare services (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 10.5% of the respondents thought that the NCMS had greatly relieved the financial burden of healthcare services (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), while 45.8% believed that there was still a wide gap between the final goal and the reality.Figure 3**The effect of the NCMS on inadequate healthcare services.**Figure 4**The effect of the NCMS on high healthcare service fees.**

Designated healthcare institution preferences {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------

The majority (81.9%) of the respondents would prefer to go to the designated healthcare institutions, and 90.7% of the respondents lived nearby these institutions. When asked about where to seek a doctor when they got severe diseases, 72.3% of the respondents preferred the county hospitals, mainly for the reason of better skills and equipment; while they preferred village clinics (56.5%) and township hospitals (23.2%) when they got minor disease mainly for the reason of convenience; 15.4% of the respondents would rather buy some drugs and treat themselves than go to the hospitals (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3**Participants' views and utilization of healthcare institutions**VariablesNPercentagesPrefer to go to designated hospitalsYes46281.9No325.7Only for severe diseases7112.6Satisfied with at least one healthcare institutionYes11720.3No46079.7Preference when get severe diseasesMunicipal hospitals10818.0County hospitals43572.3Township hospitals294.8Village clinics142.3Others162.6Preference when get minor diseasesMunicipal hospitals00.0County hospitals294.9Township hospitals13823.2Village clinics33756.5Others9215.4The nearest healthcare institutionDesignated health institution49590.7Non-designated health institution519.3Irrational medical treatmentYes20842.9No24450.3Frequency of minor diseasesNo idea336.8Ofen15921.7Occasionally24241.3Hardly18531.6See a doctor when get minor diseasesOfen31553.8Occasionally8915.2Hardly18231.3Note: As some respondents did not fill in all the options, the total number of each category is not 602.

Attitudes toward the designated healthcare institutions {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------

In terms of service attitude, village clinics (63.3%) were thought to provide the best service, while county hospitals (21.8%) were voted to provide bad services. With regard to equipment, city and county hospitals were considered better equipped (65.3%) and they were with higher medical skills (58.3%). One interesting finding was that some village clinics seemed to provide some door-to-door services (26.2%), while the majority of designated healthcare institutions did not. In addition, a considerable number of the designated hospitals were considered to have higher drug prices than the average market prices (56.8% of county hospitals; 52.5% of township hospitals; 43% of village hospitals). Details were listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4**Participants' opinions on designated healthcare institutions**VariablesCounty hospitalsTownship hospitalsVillage clinicsNPercentagesNPercentagesNPercentagesService attitudeGood26944.731352.038163.3Average16026.616327.120734.4Bad13121.8457.5254.2Medical equipmentGood39365.315024.96811.3Average12821.328747.719031.6Bad132.210116.830250.2SkillsGood35158.311519.19515.8Average11719.431051.516527.4Bad172.89415.623639.2Door-to-door servicesYes111.8386.315826.2No51886.056493.744473.8Drug prices are higher than the market pricesYes34256.831652.525943.0No9916.412220.320634.2Note: As some respondents did not fill in all the options, the total number of each category is not 602.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Principal findings {#Sec13}
------------------

Our study provides new evidence on the effect of NCMS on the beneficiaries and their current state of satisfaction. In general, the NCMS policies have enjoyed high satisfaction rate, but many participants believed that there would be a long way in achieving its goal of preventing catastrophic poverty. The high healthcare service fees and inadequate healthcare services are still of great concern. The NCMS reimbursement package could not alleviate the financial pressure due to the high check-up fees and drug prices at the designated hospitals. Even though the village clinics were considered to provide the best healthcare services, people preferred higher level of designated hospitals when they got severe diseases, namely the county or even city hospitals. The long waiting hours and difficult registration process in these hospitals had been complaint constantly.

The effect of the NCMS on healthcare service accessibility {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

According to our results, the majority of the NCMS enrollees would come to the designated hospitals for medical care when they get sick, and a considerable number of participants believe that seeking medical care has been more convenient. It is consistent with several previous studies \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], reflecting the problem of inadequate healthcare services has been eased to certain extend. As found in our study, over 90% of the participants lived nearby the designated hospitals, indicating that the geographic accessibility has been improved much in the rural area.

Along with the great improvements, nearly one-third of the rural residents believed that the issue of inadequate healthcare services required further improvement, especially in county hospitals. It could be explained by the imbalanced distribution of healthcare resources. In terms of the city hospitals, where there are more advanced equipment and highly skilled providers, the large urban population drives up the overall demand for healthcare services. In that case, the limited city healthcare services may not meet the needs of the rural area. In addition, the weakened social role of township and village clinics will cause a lack of cost-effectiveness and the corresponding social-effectiveness \[[@CR21]\], leading to low utilization of the available healthcare resources. Our finding that the rural residents preferred city or county hospitals when they got severe diseases, while they preferred the village clinics or buying drugs themselves when they got minor diseases, reflected the prominent inability of township and village hospitals.

The effect of the NCMS on healthcare service affordability {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------

A large proportion of rural residents believed that the healthcare services were expensive, which reflected the imbalance between healthcare costs and people's affordability \[[@CR22]\]. The longitudinal study from 2003 to 2005 by Chinese Ministry of Health and World Bank indicated that inpatient cost per case increased by 30% after people were insured \[[@CR23]\]. In our study, nearly one-fifth of the respondents held that the high healthcare fees led to the ineffectiveness of the NCMS. The high healthcare fees were due to the high drug prices and high check-up expenses. Nearly 60% of the rural residents believed that the drug prices in designated hospitals were higher than the market prices, and the higher level of hospital, the higher the drug prices. In spite of the increasing reimbursement rate, the policy reimbursement rate for inpatient care is much higher than that in the outpatient care. Due to the higher price for inpatient care as well as the existence of reimbursement deductible, the poorer enrollees, especially these with chronic diseases, might not be well protected by the NCMS to receive proper medical care in time due to financial reasons. The poor were more likely to seek informal and less qualified providers, or resort to self-treatment when they were ill \[[@CR24]\]. Other studies have also proved that unmet healthcare needs and service avoidance were more prevalent in the lowest socio-economic status households than in the highest socio-economic status households \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Our finding provided a hard evidence for the pro-rich inequality for inpatient service utilization proposed by Yuan et al \[[@CR27]\].

The NCMS has features like great publicity, quick financing and stable drug prices \[[@CR28]\]. However, according to our study, the rural residents had a low level of satisfaction with designated hospitals. Only 20% of the rural residents felt satisfied with their designated hospitals, while nearly half of them believed that designated hospitals had certain irrational medical treatments like over-prescribing drugs. As the NCMS encourages people to seek healthcare services, providers may over-prescribe drugs and high-tech cares due to its fee-for-service payment system and the limited financing for health facilities from the government \[[@CR29]\]. Furthermore, 40% of the participants had experienced irrational medical treatments like prescribing expensive drugs or repeated inspections \[[@CR30]\]. According to Jiang et al., the overuse of injections, particularly the excessive unrestricted use of multiple injections, has become a big problem at the rural healthcare facilities in Sichuan \[[@CR31]\]. The abuse of injections may partially be due to the misbelief that it would be more convenient and efficient than oral medications, but it is also linked with more revenues generated for healthcare facilities and medical stuff \[[@CR32]\]. In other words, without proper public education or medical treatment restriction, the NCMS would play a limited role in reducing healthcare expenses.

Policy implications {#Sec16}
-------------------

### Redistribute healthcare resources {#Sec17}

Rural China has 8.13 hospitals per million people, and 21.35 doctors and 1.75 beds per 1,000 people \[[@CR33]\]. As was indicated in our study, the designated hospitals of the NCMS presented different healthcare service qualities and patients were prone to seek medical help form higher level of healthcare institutions like county hospitals instead of village clinics or township hospitals. Despite the government's effort to restrain costs by encouraging patients to use township health centers, making the copayment amounts lower and patient reimbursement rates higher than at the county hospitals, the township hospitals failed to play its role of delivering rural health care and acting as a referral to the county hospitals. And the effort to promote the reasonable shunt of patients with a distinguishing subsidy turned out to be one of the causes of hard to receive healthcare service for the rural residents \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].In this case, we suggest redistributing healthcare resources according to the coverage radius, population density as well as the general condition of every healthcare institution.

Put more emphasis on medical equipment development {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------

As high check-up fees play a dominant role in expansive healthcare fees, developing domestic medical equipment with low costs and properly allocating them to the rural areas would ease the problem. Furthermore, a standardized and networked electronic diagnosis and medical record system should be applied in different hospitals, which will avoid repeated tests, promote medical resource sharing and facilitate remote diagnosis. It could also benefit the patients who need transferring to higher levels of hospitals. The networked information system would also enable the administrative staff to trace the detailed information on healthcare service conditions in the rural areas.

Establish a new talent flow mode {#Sec19}
--------------------------------

As indicated from our study, the township and villages hospitals were considered to provide better healthcare services but with lower clinical skills and more inadequate medical knowledge, which was one of the factors leading to irrational drug use. A study by Wang et al. showed that village doctors urgently needed more training on rational drug use \[[@CR36]\], however, improving the skills of healthcare personnel was more critical to making full use of the NCMS \[[@CR37]\]. To improve the medical skills of the working stuff at these hospitals, a long-lasting new talent flow mode to township and village clinics should be promoted. We suggest establishing a dynamic flow system consisting of medical professionals from city hospitals to county hospitals and from county hospitals to township and village clinics. The excellent medical stuff of every level of health institutions shall take turns working in healthcare institutions of other levels for a fixed period of time. To ensure the initiative of this policy, their performance shall be taken as an important criterion for professional qualification assessment, end-year bonus evaluation and title assessment. Simultaneously, the government shall provide more remedies to attract more medical staff of superior hospitals to rural medical institutions. With better skills, the village and township hospitals could attract more patients for their first visits and enhance their confidence in the hospitals. In addition, the village and township hospitals could exploit their advantages of low price and good service to the full to attract more patients.

Limitations {#Sec20}
-----------

The study has several limitations. Firstly, due to the limited sample size, certain bias could exist in some of our findings. And as the selection of the respondents focused on certain communities in the 21 villages, and the results may not be generalizable to the entire country, and could not fully represent the rural population. Secondly, some data in out study, like medical expanses, were collected on the basis of personal recall and could be prone to measurement errors. In addition, as we only focused our study in Liaoning province, and the NCMS policies could be somehow different from area to area, some of our findings might be limited to cities sharing similar policies.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

Our study suggests that the NCMS improved the situation of hard to receive healthcare services but did not reduce the high healthcare fees. The long waiting time during healthcare services remained to be the major problem in inadequate healthcare services. Furthermore, participants were unsatisfied with the NCMS designated hospitals, with the main reason of high expanses. The data in our study suggest that the designated hospitals of various levels presented different problems in aspects of service attitude, equipment, medical skills, service price, etc. The NCMS is clearly of great importance to reduce inaccessibility and unaffordability of healthcare services with the ultimate goal to reach universal health coverage. To achieve this goal, more studies shall be carried out in different areas to explore a more feasible policy that could be generalized on a broader scale and to get more hints for further policy making.

Endnote {#Sec22}
=======

^a^Two-week prevalence rate = The number of patients in the first two weeks / The number of surveyed people 100%; the fourth National Health Services Survey showed the two-week prevalence rate in 2008 was 18.9%.
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